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and that the fields are stili so white unto it ; and
of grief, that the lahourers are so few !

la the belief that the Lord, to whoni the silver
and tise gold belong, and who, when Hie ascended
upon 111gb, gave gifîs to men, of pastors, and
evangelists, and teachers, would supply thcm
with ail these blessings out of His gloriaus fui-
ness, the Central Society lately iit'imiated to the
Committec, and through them bo the Church at
large, tisat, haviî,g iound it indispensable that an
institution for educating young rnen for ihe Min-
istry in their o-%vn principles, and under their
own eye, should. be t'ourded, a suitable building
for tbis purpose has been hired in Paris, the rent
of which, witb Ibhe salaries of the able professors
they had engaged, and the partial maintenance
of 18 out ofithe 40 students it was capable of ac-
commodating, would iuîvolve an expense for the
first year of not less thian £650. Encouraged by
the sysnpathy which tbe iwo last deputatioi.,s re-
ceived from the General Assernbly, they fondly
hoped that ibis sum wouid have been obîained
from the collection which was ordered. in their
favour, and which they intended to devote ex-
clusively to this purpose-that both they and we
might enjoy the gratification of observing with
wbat biessed results sympathy, when moulded
jin subsiantial. gifts, is attended. The Commit-
tee are unable to report that this hope lias been
realized. The whole amount they bave been en-
abled to transmit has been a sum of £430, in-
cluding £10 trom the fonids of a previous col-
lection, and £60 from the Ladies' Continental
Association of St. George's, Edinburgh; and
îhough Ibis offering has been received witb the
deepest thankfulness, and given the Church of
Scotland a place in their good opinion, their g(od
wishes, and their prayers, which every Christian
mnd. will appreciate, yet the fact that, in addition
to the smaliness of the amount, only 136 congre-
gations have contributed, can scarcely be regard-
ed eiher as a satisfactory implemcnting or the
promises wbich were virtually made to the two
last deputations, or a discbarge of those duties of
brotberly support ansi kindness of w-hich the

liberality of the N~ew Testament Churches to their
suffering brethren bas set so noble and approved
an examiple. The Corninittc mould vensture
mnoct rci5jsecrru11 to conmend anew bo the
Church, and especially 10 ilsose congregations
who have nol hitherto aidt'd it, the dauims nf this
admirable Society to tîseir support. Tbey are
weil aware that t he demands for kindred objects,
wbicb the autbority of tise Chutrchi presents, are
both numerous and urgent. E3ut, in consideringy
ihat iii helping tise Cburcb of' France Nve help a
sister institutior, that has riot only to commelsd
her a glorinus memnory of noble deeds and heroic
sutferings in tbe pasi, but tise power ofleaveniing
for' the present with tise pure, peacef*ul. and benev-
oient *principles of Cbsiistianity a nation m-bich
for gond or toi ei b as ever proved itseif ausnn g
the ruost influeistial upon earth, il secms as if
fe\v Christian minds couid fail to take advaiitage
of the opporiunity of extendiis- the bounslarles of'
the Rcdeemt-r's kingdom, cementing tise peace
of nations, gratit'ving tise fI'elinits of benevolence,
and engagîssgiin 'hnly -works wvbicb will foilow
thens, wlsîeh tise aiding of sucs an insýtitutjin by
symp.ihy, by prayers, and by alms, liresenls.

In tise isanie and by appointinesit of' tise tom-
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CHURCH YARD GLEANTINGS, NO. 6.
iiSo teae.h us t0 number Our days that

we rnay apply our bearis unto widomn,"
wýas the prayer of a good man of nid, and
mnay well be ours. for May we, while en-
gagcd in the somewhat more abstruse
scijence of Geometry, be without a memento
of Our frail estate, such as the inspired

arithmetician desires to have before him-
self. Let us lisien to the lesson of in-
struction read in Westminster AMbey to
those who look on the Toinbsîone of a
foi-mer Prebendary, who died 28tb Dec.,
là62 1, at the earl y age of 2 9:-

With diligence and truth miost exemplary
Did W1illiam Lawurence serve a Pfebendary;
And, for isis pains, now past, biefore not lost,
Gain'd tbis reinembrance at bib Master's cost.
Oh 1 read ihiese lines again!1 you seldomn find
A servant faithful and a master kind-
Sltort-kand lie wrote, bis tlower in prime did

fade :
And basty deats ishort-hand of him hatbi made.
WVell couth ise nuns bers, and well ineasur'd land;'
Thus dothli e now t/sat qrouvsd wlsereon you

stand,
Whterein lie lies so geomèe/rical
Art maketh some, but t/su soi/I nature al.'-

The same truth is taugbt by the ruder
verses of the Mlontrose -Poet, vvho in re-
cording the deaih of Alexander Diincan,
(îvbo died ils 1662,) and his family, tells
us thai-

"As ev'ry tbin- nl center bath, bo wbicb il dotîs
incline,

So ail Men, bcingr made of eartli, to earth returs
in lune

Those, who do here from Iaboursirest, more lines
strctch from a center,

Some short, some long, as Be thoughit best, -who
is tbe Divine painter."

And then, fearful apparently of soaring
toolhigh, soinewhat abruptly coacludes:

' To write elogies of thoso dead, 1 find it's flot
my strain,

If aiea b>' honest, and fear God, they're frec
froni future pain"-

thus summing up ail as the wise man
tlidtby saying,4'FearGod and kecp Iiscom-
mandments': for this is-all in ai/-lot
only saves from pain and sorrnw, but se-
cures hvppiness and I-Ieaven.

In like manner the crafî of the Archi-
tedt, when bis famýe ia that capacity is no
longer of avail 10 bis fellows, may lead
ihem to scek

The bouse eternal buit by God to iudge tise
holy mmnd,

Whcen once tise pýriso:n walls have fadien, by
wlsicb 'tis fl(w csîsflssd'.-

Such mighit bc the tendency of the' Epi-
taph ai SqrnsJicld, in Irl<ilhron
John Abcl, wvbo died in 1694, aged 97 :

"Tiîs craggy stone a covering i.s for an Archii-
tector s Isesi

'bat loftv busildinsgs raised 114,g1s but now lyes
low bs lsad

His linc and.raie, .so deatîs concludes, are Iock ed
ulp in stss e;

ltuild tiscy whlo lisi,, or tlsey wfîo mist, for lise
cals bîild nu istre.

Blis house of c;ay doîîl( bold nu lonîger,
àlay Ileaven's joy bujld himn a strolsger

But v0hy necd we muliiply instances?
W'lsicli ii tlisre of tbe variotis occupations
of manhkînd. hIi may flot ininister instruc-
tion to the tninsl di.sposed to receive il;
ai 1(1 I 1 leaaogics 10 bigher and bolier
pursuits raise ise tlîoughts irons eartb to
Heaveus, and iiiduce te seriously reflect-
ing ruortal Io desire above ail things Iliat,
whien tise King of Terrors docs corne with
his individual sunîmnons, lie rriay be able

to addrcss hilm in the triumphant languagre,
"O0 dealli, u'herc is thy sting ? O grave,
,where is thy viciory 1

HOWARD, TIIE 1IIILANTHROPIST.

The man wlio won sncbi an addition to
Isis name, and made binsself as widely and
familinrly krstown by the title of H'oward,
thle P/ài(anih rolist, as t be Mncedonian
Conqueror by tlsat; of Aexander,tue Great,
bas of course heen hcard, of by most of
our readers. Maay, lsowever, may not
know, excccpt in n very 'general way, by
what rnenns lie earned tisis inost honour-
aible distinction, wbat wem'e the labours of
love' in wbich lie engaged, to wbat ex-
tent rand with what perseverance and suc-
cess lie prosecuted them, or what were
tise aniisuatir g princi pies wvbicb urged hlm
on and sust:iued him in encountering the
various Obstacles ng.gins-t whicb lieland to
contend in carrying bis purposes of benev-
olence int effect ; or tIsat in running his
noble career, whieh drew aiter hlm the
eyes of a wondering worid, he was a
humble disciple of Jesus, Wtiving in
singieness of heart t0 be found faithful 10
the Master wlsose rnme lie bore ; and that
the mysîery of bis self-devoted labours,
which nstonished so marsy, is fuIly ex-
plaiaed by saying that lie exlîibited the
doctrines of' tise Gospel la their living
power throughi faith working by love.

Unets ansd or-ators have unitssd 10 sound
the pr-mises of the Christian philanthropist.
i'bey have readered an bonest tribute of
admiration to isis wortb, but wvithout any
just or discriminating appreciation of' the
principles on whicls lie actcd, so lisat,
while their eulogiurns dazzle tise irnairina-
lion of the reader, tbey neithler enligb-ten
bis uaslerstanding nor stimulate bini to
exertion by holding up before hlm an
example of virtue lit s 1 expectedi to ini-
fte. In the popular literature nf most
mosls'rn nations nianya perîodl is rnnn(led
off with thse naine of iowNvrd,:i- s doiag
honour t0 Our csirmori humanity. In
rnoýt nsînds therefore île naîine bas be-
corne associatesl witli a vague, tiimless
admiration, protluicing rio S«LlUtarly or dIef*-
iste resuits. Il e Is Quilsh n t Isou(lit of'
is Onk, Of' thusc %vhose fooistpsi wvt ongblt
su 1,sliow, ansd bts followers of' îiin as he
was of' christ. 1t wvas ilot ai sçsteinses of
Our cs>nsns lîuinasty, but1 of' wlat ouAbt
1<> le ur corsmu5<n ('liristiqnity, wlsich
was exIiibited in tise lifé ansd lisours of
Ilow:srd. It vvas not by acting on tIse
prineiples and nmotives of <sur conimon
nature tbat be presetsted bo the world
sucb a remîirkablle rnaisiftstatîksn of the
sp)irit of benevolence. Wliess regarded
ilsonid lili, i snot siirpisiKsg tbat lie

sh dbts looked on as a splendid prodigny,
sweepiag ncross the moral horizon of our
8pecies iii a traek fl'iris own, wlsiciî 11011
cari follow. 10 be wondercd at and praised
and thouiglt of no more. 1-ut he was no
such prodigy, iiotsgli an emrinent cxample


